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Abstract
The Changjiang ŽYangtze. River, one of the largest rivers in the world, has formed a broad tide-dominated delta at its
mouth during the Holocene sea-level highstand. Three boreholes ŽCM97, JS98, and HQ98. were obtained from the
Changjiang delta plain in 1997–1998 to clarify the characteristics of tide-dominated delta sediments and architecture. Based
on sediment composition and texture, and faunal content, core sediments were divided into six depositional units. In
ascending order, they were interpreted as tidal sand ridge, prodelta, delta-front, subtidal to lower intertidal flat, upper
intertidal flat, and surface soil deposits. The deltaic sequence from the prodelta deposits to the delta front deposits showed an
upward-coarsening succession, overlain by an upward-fining succession from the uppermost part of the delta front deposits
to the surface soil. Thinly interlaminated to thinly interbedded sand and mud Žsand–mud couplets., and bidirectional cross
laminations in these deposits show that tide is the key factor affecting the formation of Changjiang deltaic facies. Sediment
facies and their succession combined with AMS 14C dating revealed that isochron lines cross unit boundaries clearly, and
delta progradation has occurred since about 6000 to 7000 years BP, when the rising sea level neared or reached its present
position. The average progradation rate of the delta front was approximately 50 kmrkyear over the last 5000 years. The
progradation rate, however, increased abruptly ca. 2000 years BP, going from 38 to 80 kmrkyear. The possible causes for
this active progradation could have been an increase in sediment production in the drainage basin due to widespread human
interference andror decrease in deposition in the middle reaches related to the channel stability caused by human activity
and climatic cooling after the mid-Holocene. q 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
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Delta progradation has occurred in many places
during the Holocene sea-level highstand, mainly during the last 8500 to 6500 years ŽStanley and Warne,
1994.. Tides and waves modify and affect the delta’s
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shape, development, and sediment dynamics ŽGalloway, 1975.. Subsidence is also important in determining delta plain environments and delta facies
architecture ŽStanley, 1988.. However, sediment discharge is the fundamental process in delta evolution
ŽColeman, 1981..
Asian rivers used to contribute more than 40% of
total world sediment discharge shortly before the
proliferation of dam construction in the latter half of
this century ŽMilliman, 1991.. However, this disproportionate contribution is considered to be not the
natural state, but the result of widespread human
activities, such as farming and deforestation for the
last 2000 to 3000 years ŽMilliman and Syvitski,
1992.. The study of past sediment discharge and its
change over time of Asian rivers is of great importance to the better understanding of global changes.
The Changjiang ŽYangtze. River is one of the
largest rivers in the world in terms of suspended
sediment load, water discharge, length, and drainage
area. The river has formed a broad tide-dominated
delta at its mouth since 6000 to 7000 years BP

ŽWang et al., 1981; Li and Li, 1983. when sea level
reached or approached its present level ŽZhao et al.,
1979; Chen et al., 1985b; Chen and Stanley, 1998..
Based on evidence from archeological sites, historical records, and 14 C ages, Wang et al. Ž1981.
estimated that the progradation rate of the main part
of the subaerial delta plain began to increase at about
2000 years BP. The accelerated expansion of the
southern delta plain since 2000 years BP has also
been reported by studies of the chenier plain ŽChen
et al., 1985a; Chen, 1996.. These studies, however,
lack 14 C ages from the subsurface delta deposits
which constitute the main part of the delta, and
therefore do not provide a complete picture of the
Holocene Changjiang delta progradation.
The objective of this paper is to describe the
characteristics of the Changjiang delta sediments in
detail, define the facies architecture, and determine
progradation rates of the delta, based on sedimentary facies analysis and AMS 14 C dating of samples
from three boreholes recovered from the central
Changjiang delta plain ŽFig. 1..

Fig. 1. Map showing the study area, bathymetry, distribution of sea-floor sediments and chenier ridges. Water-depth contour interval is 5 m.
The distribution of chenier ridges is after Liu and Walker Ž1989. and Yan et al. Ž1989.. Surface sediment data are after Department of
Marine Geology, Tongji University Ž1975., Li et al. Ž1983., and Li Ž1986.. Bathymetric data are after Editorial Board for Marine Atlas
Ž1990.. X–Y is the longitudinal cross section shown in Fig. 6.
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2. Study area
The Changjiang River, which has a drainage area
of 1.80 million km2 , is the fourth and fifth largest in
the world in terms of suspended load Ž480 million
tonsryear. and water discharge Ž921 km3ryear.,
respectively ŽMilliman and Meade, 1983.. About
70% of the annual water discharge occurs during
flood season ŽMay to October.. The sediment discharge during flood season constitutes 87.2% of the
annual sediment load. Most of the suspended sediments are silts and clays ŽShen et al., 1988..
The present mean tidal range is 2.7 m near the
river mouth, and the maximum tidal range approaches 4.6 m ŽShen et al., 1988.. Annually, the
tidal current reaches an average of 210 km upstream
from the river mouth ŽShen, 1998.. The tidal-current
limit moves downstream from the average position
about 30 km during the flood season and upstream
about 80 km during the dry season ŽShen, 1998.. The
mean and maximum wave heights at the river mouth
are 0.9 and 6.2 m, respectively. The waves are
mainly wind-driven waves, and secondly swell. The
wind-driven waves approach the coast mainly from
the north in winter and from the south direction in
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summer ŽZhu et al., 1988.. According to the shoreline classification system of Davis and Hayes Ž1984.,
the Changjiang River mouth area should be plotted
near the boundary between a tide-dominated and a
mixed energy coast.
The Changjiang delta is classified as a typical
tide-dominated mud delta ŽOrton and Reading, 1993.
with a funnel-shaped topography and several wide
distributary channels or estuaries ŽFig. 1.. The delta
occupies an area of approximately 52,000 km2 ,
23,000 km2 subaerial and 29,000 km2 subaqueous
ŽLi, 1986.. The elevation of the delta plain is usually
less than 5 m above mean sea level ŽStanley and
Chen, 1996; Chen, 1999.. The main delta plain was
formed by the step-like seaward migration ŽFig. 2. of
the river-mouth sand bars from Zhenjiang, the apex
of the delta, to the present river mouth ŽWang et al.,
1981; Li and Li, 1983; Li et al., 2000a., or by a more
complicated migration ŽChen et al., 1985a.. The
main part of the delta is located over the incised
valley formed by the paleo-Changjiang River during
the last glacial period. Several chenier ridges composed of well-sorted fine sand and shell fragments
are recognized in the southern part of the delta plain
ŽLiu and Walker, 1989; Yan et al., 1989.. Muddy

Fig. 2. Estimated evolution of Holocene coastlines and river-mouth sand bars in the Changjiang River delta during the last 7000 years. After
Li and Li Ž1983. and Liu et al. Ž1992..
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intertidal flats are developed extensively along the
east coast of the delta plain with an average growth
rate of 20 mryear presently ŽChen, 1998..
River-mouth sand bars of the present Changjiang
delta are elongated and oriented in the same direction as the river channel. There are three active sand
bars in the river-mouth area extending southeastward. Temporal changes in bathymetry, shallower
than about 10 m, indicate seaward migration of the
subaqueous parts of these sand bars ŽChen et al.,
1982..
The subaqueous part of the delta can be divided
into three parts: subtidal flats less than 5 to 10 m in
water depth; delta front at water depths ranging from
5–10 to approximately 15–30 m; and prodelta at
depths greater than 15 to 30 m. The slope of the
delta front is from 0.0006 to 0.001 ŽChen et al.,
1987.. The present delta is prograding southeastward
and downlapping onto the paleo-Changjiang incised
valley, which formed in the inner shelf of the East
China Sea during the sea-level lowstand of the last
glacial period ŽChen et al., 1987.. Strong tidal currents form radial tidal sand ridges off the Jiangsu
Province coast north of the Changjiang delta. The
sediments constituting these ridges are supplied
mainly from the marginal parts of the radial ridges
and the abandoned Yellow River delta ŽLiu et al.,
1989..

3. Materials and methods
Three boreholes 10 cm in diameter were obtained
from the present delta plain by rotary drilling in
1997–1998: CM97 Žlat. 31837X N, long. 121823X E,
elevation 2.48 m, penetration depth 70 m., JS98 Žlat.
32805X N, long. 121805X E, elevation 4.20 m, penetration depth 60 m., and HQ98 Žlat. 32815X N, long.
120814X E, elevation 5.91 m, penetration depth 60 m..
Core recovery was more than 80%. The upper 25 to
30 m of each borehole is discussed in this paper.
These sediment cores were split, described, and
photographed. X-radiographs were taken using slab
samples Ž5 or 6 cm wide = 20 or 25 cm long = 1 cm
thick. from all split cores. Sand and mud contents
were measured in 5-cm-thick samples collected at
20-cm intervals by using 4.0 phi sieve.

Thirty-two 14 C ages were obtained on molluscan
shells and plant materials from the upper parts of the
cores by Beta Analytic ŽLab No. Beta. by using
Accelerator Mass Spectrometry ŽAMS.. Age determinations were based on a Libby half-life of 5568
years. 14 C ages used in this paper were not corrected
for isotopic fractionation based on the measured
13
Cr12 C ratio so that the accumulation curves at
each site could be compared with known sea-level
curves in the East China Sea.
4. Results
Borehole sediments can be divided into six depositional units, A to F, from bottom to top of the core
on the basis of sedimentary facies ŽFig. 3.. Thickly
interlaminated to thinly interbedded sand and mud
Žsand–mud couplets. are common in Units A, C, D,
and E. Therefore, we first describe the characteristics
of the sand–mud couplets. Afterwards, Units A to F
are described individually and interpreted, and finally 14 C ages and sediment accumulation rate of the
core sediments are discussed.
4.1. Description of sand–mud couplets
Sand–mud couplets in the upper part of core
sediments are classified into six types, Types a to f,
based on sedimentary textures, lithology, and physical sedimentary structures ŽFig. 4.. The characteristics of these six types are described below.
Type a ŽFig. 4a. couplets are characterized by an
upward-thinning succession, in which the mud layers
become dominant upward. Most sand layers have
relatively sharp, nonerosional contacts with the underlying and overlying mud layers. The thickness of
a single couplet is between 3 and 40 mm. The sand
layers are composed of well-sorted silty to fine sand.
The thickness of the sand layers ranges from 1 to 30
mm. Ripple laminations are common in sand layers.
Some layers show bidirectional ripple laminations.
The mud layers typically consist of silty clay, 1 to 10
mm thick. Some may have been amalgamated. Organic matter composed of plant fragments commonly
occurs in mud layers.
Type b ŽFig. 4b. couplets are sand-dominant with
transitional boundaries between sand and mud. A
single couplet ranges from 4 to 25 mm in thickness.
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Fig. 3. Geological column of each borehole.

Sand layers consist of well-sorted very fine to fine
sand. The thickness of the sand layers ranges from 3
to 22 mm. Sedimentary structures in sand layers are
not clear. Mud layers are 1 to 5 mm thick and

composed of silt. Nearly invisible, very thin sand
layers commonly occur in thick mud layers. Successions of this type are analogous to flaser bedding
ŽReineck and Wunderlich, 1968..
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Fig. 4. Photographs and an X-radiograph of Type a to Type f sand–mud couplets. Ža. Type a couplets: CM97, 9.05–9.25 m depth. Žb. Type
b couplets: HQ98, 5.50–5.75 m depth. Žc. Type c couplets: JS98, 11.75–12.00 m depth. Ripple and parallel laminations in the sand layers
can be recognized by X-radiograph. Žd. Type d couplets: JS98, 4.20–4.45 m depth. Že. Type e couplets: JS98, ca. 21.75–22.00 m depth. An
erosional contact with overlying type b couplets is visible. Žf. Type f couplets: JS98, ca. 1.90–2.00 m depth. Plant rootlets are visible.

Type c couplets ŽFig. 4c. are also sand-dominant
and are characterized by ripple or parallel laminations in the sand layers. Some ripple laminations are
bidirectional. Other characteristics are almost same
with Type b.
Type d couplets ŽFig. 4d. are characterized by
ripple laminations in sand layers. Some sand layers
display offshoot structures. The boundaries between
sand and mud layers are transitional. Each couplet is
generally less than 20 mm thick. Sand layers are
composed of silty to very fine sand, and mud layers
of silt to silty clay. These characteristics show that
the sand layers formed wave ripples.
Type e couplets ŽFig. 4e. are characterized by
thick mud layers. However, the mud layers are sometimes amalgamated or intercalated with very thin
sand laminations. Most of the boundaries between

sand and mud layers are sharp and not erosional.
Sand layers are composed mainly of silty sand. The
thickness of the sand layers ranges from 3 to 35 mm.
Ripple laminations occasionally occur in sand layers.
Mud layers consist of silty clay that range from 3 to
18 mm in thickness.
Type f couplets ŽFig. 4f. have the very thin single
sand–mud couplet thickness generally less than 3
mm and contain plant rootlets and fragments. Both
the upper and lower boundaries of the sand layers
are occasionally sharp. Sand layers less than 3 mm
thick are composed of coarse silt to very fine sand.
Ripple laminations are occasionally observed in the
sand layers. Mud layers less than 2 mm thick consist
mainly of silt.
In general, the formation of these sand–mud couplets is related to the alternation of current or wave
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action and slack water ŽReineck and Wunderlich,
1968.. Bidirectional ripple laminations strongly suggest that flood and ebb tides formed these structures.
4.2. Characteristics of depositional units and their
interpretation
4.2.1. Unit A (tidal sand ridge)
Unit A was observed only in JS98. It is ; 15 m
thick, but the boundary between the base of the unit
and the underlying sediments was not clear. The unit
consists mainly of several sets of an upward-fining
succession composed of poorly sorted very fine to
medium sand, overlain by thickly interlaminated to
thinly interbedded sand and mud Žsand–mud couplets.. The thickness of each set is less than 2 m. The
poorly sorted very fine to medium sand contains
abundant molluscan shell fragments and mud clasts,
and occasionally shows trough-cross bedding. Very
thin to thin beds of mud are commonly intercalated
in the fine to medium sand at 27.8 to 28.5 m depth.
Sand–mud couplets recognized in the unit are Types
a, b, c, and d.
Unit A probably represents a tidal sand-ridge
environment because the characteristics of the unit
are similar to those of tidal sand-ridge deposits in the
North Sea and the Yellow Sea ŽHoubolt, 1968; Park
and Lee, 1994; Lee and Yoon, 1997.. The poorly
sorted sand with shell fragments and mud clasts are
interpreted as lag deposits in the swales between
ridges ŽHoubolt, 1968..
Strong tidal currents rework sandy sediments on
the East China Sea continental shelf and maintain the
present radial tidal sand ridges off Jiangsu Province
ŽLiu et al. 1989.. The large number of sand deposits
in this unit would also be supplied from the continental shelf, as shown by the present tidal sand
ridges.
4.2.2. Unit B (prodelta)
Unit B is composed of dark-gray silty clay with
thin shell beds and coarse-silt layers. The thickness
of the unit is 7.2 m in CM97 and 1.5 m in HQ98.
This unit is not recognized in JS98. The unit has a
gradational contact with underlying deposits. Its sediments had the finest grain size of all units, and mud
content was generally over 95%. The coarse silt
layers showing parallel and cross laminations are
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commonly associated with small-scale cut-and-fill
structures. Marine molluscan shells, such as Borniopsis tsurumaru ŽHabe., are common. Burrows
filled with coarse silt occur in CM97.
These features indicate that the unit was deposited
under a low-energy prodelta environment ŽColeman
and Wright, 1975; Coleman, 1981.. Storm currents
would explain the scour-and-fill structures filled with
coarse silt and episodic shell layers ŽXu et al., 1990..
4.2.3. Unit C (delta front)
Unit C is characterized by an upward-coarsening
succession. Sand content is high relative to other
units. The sediments in CM97 and JS98 consist of
dark-gray silty to fine sand and thickly interlaminated to thinly interbedded sand and mud Žsand–mud
couplets.. In contrast, well-sorted very fine to fine
sand containing few shell fragments is predominant
in HQ98. The sand shows ripple and parallel laminations. Bidirectional ripple laminations and herringbone structures occur intermittently. The upper part
of this unit is the coarsest found in any of the six
units except for the sand-ridge sediments. The base
of the unit has a sharp contact with the underlying
Unit B in CM97 and HQ98, but the contact was not
clear in JS98. The thickness of this unit is 10.1 m in
CM97, 13.3 m in JS98, and 19.0 m in HQ98.
Types a, b, c, and e couplets are found in this
unit. Type a couplets commonly occur in CM97 and
JS98. Type b couplets occur occasionally in JS98
and are predominant from 18 to 21 m depth in
HQ98. Type c couplets are recognized in the upper
part of JS98 and are occasionally observed in HQ98.
Type e couplets occur in the lowermost part of the
unit in JS98 and HQ98, and in the lower part of the
unit in CM97. The top of one couplet is obviously
eroded prior to deposition of a Type b couplet in
JS98 ŽFig. 4e..
As upward-coarsening successions are common in
delta front deposits ŽColeman and Wright, 1975.
and, as the coarsest part, may correspond to rivermouth sand-bar deposits ŽColeman, 1981., Unit C is
interpreted as delta front facies strongly influenced
by tides.
4.2.4. Unit D (lower intertidal to subtidal flat)
Unit D showing an upward-fining succession is
characterized by thickly interlaminated to thinly in-
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Table 1
C ages of core sediments

14

Sample no.

Altitude
Žm.

Material

CM97
CM-A7-931
CM-B20-2048
CM-B20-2053
CM-B20-2073
CM-B21-2265
CM-B22-2392
CM-B23-2463
CM-B23-2543
CM-B24-2734
CM-B25-2899

y6.83
y18.00
y18.05
y18.25
y20.17
y21.44
y22.15
y22.95
y24.86
y26.51

Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell

B. ariakensis Habe
B. ariakensis Habe
B. ariakensis Habe
Nemocardium sp.
B. ariakensis Habe
B. tsurumaru Habe
Tellinide
fragments
B. ariakensis Habe
B. ariakensis Habe

JS98
JS-9-970
JS14-1750

y5.50
y13.30

Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell

JS-16-1987

y15.67

Molluscan shell

JS-17-2169
JS-19-2530
JS-21-2745
JS-21-2764
JS-22-2857

y17.49
y21.10
y23.25
y23.44
y24.37

Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell

JS-22-2940

y25.20

Molluscan shell

JS-26-3336

y29.16

Molluscan shell

JS-27-3460

y30.40

Molluscan shell

JS-27-3530
JS-28-3640

y31.10
y32.20

Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell

JS-28-3655

y32.35

Molluscan shell

Littoraria sp.
Corbicula sp.,
Borniopsis sp.
Cryptomya sp. cf.
C. busoemis Yokoyama,
Theora sp. cf.
T. bragilis A. Adams
Corbicula sp.
Pisiduim sp.
fragments
Corbicula sp.
Scapharca sp. cf.
S. glohosa ursus Tanaka
Cryptomya sp. cf.
C. busoesis Yokoyama
Cryptomya sp. cf.
C. busoesis Yokoyama
Cryptomya sp. cf.
C. busoesis Yokoyama
fragments
Cryptomya sp. cf.
C. busoesis Yokoyama
fragments

HQ98
HQ-2-70
HQ-4-470
HQ-5-550
HQ-5-615
HQ-10-1330
HQ-17-2320

5.21
1.21
0.41
y0.24
y7.39
y17.29

Snail shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell
Molluscan shell

HQ-20-2860

y22.69

Molluscan shell

HQ-21-3012

y24.21

Plant

Errors are indicated at the range of "1 s .

Species

Heliacs sp.
Bornopsis sp.
Bornopsis sp.
Bornopsis sp.
Corbicula sp.
Theora sp. cf.
T. fragilis A. Adams
Cryptomya sp. cf.
C. busoemis Yokoyama

14

C age
Žyears BP.

d 13 C
Ž‰.

14

Conventional
C age
Žyears BP.

Code no.
ŽBeta.

21
14
30
34
65
75
40
61
29
24

1840 " 50
1510 " 50
1850 " 50
1690 " 50
4050 " 50
4580 " 50
5150 " 50
6010 " 50
7040 " 50
8400 " 50

y7.0
y6.0
y7.6
y7.6
y1.1
y1.0
y4.7
y2.1
y1.3
y7.5

2140 " 50
1830 " 50
2130 " 50
1970 " 50
4450 " 50
4980 " 50
5490 " 50
6390 " 50
7430 " 50
8680 " 50

117615
120476
120477
117616
117617
117618
117619
117620
117621
117622

88
90

1640 " 40
3200 " 40

y6.9
y8.1

1940 " 40
3480 " 40

130637
130638

21

2860 " 40

y4.6

3200 " 40

130639

89
34
127
500
190

2890 " 40
4750 " 30
6640 " 40
6640 " 60
6070 " 80

y4.4
y5.8
y8.2
y8.9
y2.5

3230 " 40
5070 " 30
6920 " 40
6900 " 60
6440 " 80

130640
130641
132938
130642
130643

105

6050 " 60

y6.2

6360 " 60

130644

550

7410 " 70

y5.1

7740 " 70

130645

134

7220 " 60

y6.4

7530 " 60

130646

182
340

7500 " 60
8660 " 120

y5.9
y5.9

7810 " 60
8970 " 120

130647
130648

94

8200 " 40

y4.1

8540 " 40

132939

42
116
52
67
218
53

180 " 50
4120 " 50
5230 " 30
5580 " 60
4310 " 50
5310 " 60

y4.6
y7.6
y9.0
y7.1
y9.1
y6.4

520 " 50
4410 " 50
5490 " 30
5870 " 60
4570 " 50
5620 " 60

130653
130654
132941
130655
130656
130657

139

6830 " 70

y4.6

7170 " 70

130658

51

8130 " 70

y28.4 8080 " 70

130659

Weight
Žmg.
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terbedded dark-gray sand and mud with few shell
fragments. It overlies Unit C with a transitional
contact. The unit ranges from 5.75 to 8.60 m in
thickness.
Types a, b, c, and d couplets occur in the unit.
Type a couplets are common in CM97. Bidirectional
ripple laminations occur in sand layers at about 9 m
depth in CM97. Type b couplets are observed in
JS98 and HQ98. Type c couplets occur intermittently
in JS98. Type d couplets are found in the uppermost
part of the unit in all cores.
Other sedimentary structures recognized in this
unit are well-sorted very fine to fine sand with ripple
or parallel laminations. Sands with ripple laminations
are recognized from 6.6 to 7.1 m depth in CM97 and
from 7.3 to 7.5 m depth in JS98. Sands with parallel
laminations are found from 6.0 to 6.3 m depth in
HQ98.
Type d couplets indicate that wave currents as
well as tidal currents played an important role in
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formation of this unit. An upward-fining succession
suggests that the energy of wave and tidal currents
decreased gradually upward. As the characteristics of
sand–mud couplets in this unit are very similar to
the lower intertidal to subtidal sediments reported
from the present Changjiang delta ŽLi et al., 2000b.,
Unit D is interpreted as lower intertidal to subtidal
flat facies.
4.2.5. Unit E (upper intertidal flat)
Unit E consists predominantly of Type f couplets.
Sand content is less than 10%. The thickness of this
unit is less than 2 m. The boundary between Units D
and E is transitional.
The sediments of this unit are similar to muddy
intertidal flat deposits described by Reineck and
Singh Ž1980.. Moreover, this facies is analogous to
the present upper intertidal flat sediments in the
Changjiang River delta ŽLi et al., 2000b., Unit E is
interpreted as upper intertidal flat facies.

Fig. 5. Accumulation curve for each borehole site and Holocene sea-level curves. Slope of each curve represents the sediment accumulation
rate. Sea-level curves are after Saito Ž1998. for the East China Sea, and Chen and Stanley Ž1998. for the Tai Lake region, south of the
Changjiang delta.
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4.2.6. Unit F (surface soil)
Unit F is characterized by dull reddish brown to
brown clayey silt, containing abundant plant rootlets
and snail shells. Artificial angular tiles were observed in CM97. The thickness of the unit is 0.4 m
in CM97, 1.9 m in JS98, and 1.2 m in HQ98. Sand
content in most of the unit is - 20%. The lower
contact with Unit E is transitional. These characteristics indicate that Unit F is a surface soil.
4.3.

14

C ages and sediment accumulation rates

Table 1 summarizes 32 14 C ages obtained from
the three boreholes. Fig. 5 shows age-depth plots
Žaccumulation curves. for each site, along with late
Quaternary sea-level curves in the Changjiang delta
and the East China Sea ŽChen and Stanley, 1998;
Saito, 1998.. 14 C ages from these boreholes reveal
that deltaic sediments were deposited beginning about
8000 years BP. Prodelta sediments accumulated over
a period of about 5500 years in CM97 and about
1000 years in HQ98. Tidal sand-ridge sediments
were deposited from 8700 to ca. 3000 years BP only
in JS98. The delta front at 10 m depth passed the
HQ98, JS98, and CM97 sites about 4500, 2200, and
1200 years BP, respectively.
We are able to determine sediment accumulation
rate by using 14 C ages associated with depositional
units. The depositional rate of the prodelta sediments
and tidal sand-ridge sediments were about 1.1 and
2.5 mrkyear, respectively. An accumulation rate of
) 3.5 mrkyear, was observed in the delta front to
lower intertidal to subtidal flat sediments in all cores.

5. Discussion
5.1. Unit (facies) distribution and sedimentary enÕironment
The longitudinal profile X–Y ŽFig. 6. illustrates
unit Žfacies. distribution among the three boreholes.
Isochron lines were drawn based on the 14 C dates.
The present active delta front is located about 50 km
southeast of the present coastline. Deltaic facies,
Units B to F, identified in the borehole sediments
correspond well with the present-day sedimentary
environments of the Changjiang delta ŽFig. 1. ŽDe-

partment of Marine Geology, Tongji University,
1975; Li, 1986; Li et al., 2000b.. Tidal sand-ridge
facies ŽUnit A. occurs only in JS98. Li et al. Ž1999.
reported that strong tidal currents formed radial tidal
sand ridges, whose apex was probably situated near
Dongtai, in the western part of the Yellow Sea
during early to mid-Holocene. Thus, the JS98 site
would be located at its margins, resulting in the lack
of prodelta facies ŽUnit B..
Fig. 7 compares the deltaic facies of this study
with previous subsurface works. Our results correlate
well with other studies. It is easy to determine the
boundary between delta front and prodelta facies Žor
shallow marine, estuary, neritic. because prodelta
facies consists largely of clay and delta front facies
consists of sandy deposits. However, the boundary
between delta front and delta plain facies is not clear
in previous studies. We propose that the change from
coarsening-upward to fining-upward successions in
core sediments is useful in determining these facies
boundaries.
Combined litho- and chronostratigraphic analyses
in our study clearly indicate that isochron lines approximating former depositionalrtopographic surfaces cross unit boundaries. For example, the CM97
site, located approximately 130 km seaward of the
HQ98 site, was still a prodelta environment when the
HQ98 site was a delta front environment. Depositional rates at the CM97 site were much lower than
at the HQ98 site at that time. The grain size of
sediments in the prodelta environment at the CM97
site was also significantly finer than in the delta front
environment at the HQ98 site because coarser fractions of the sediments supplied by the river were
deposited near the river mouth, while finer fractions
were transported farther offshore, as is the case at the
present. Accumulation rates and grain size changed
abruptly when the delta front approached and passed
the CM97 site. These facies relationships agree with
the delta progradation model proposed by Scruton
Ž1960..
The prodelta sediments in CM97 were thicker
than in HQ98. This difference in thickness is thought
to be due to a difference in the duration of the
prodelta environment at each site because accumulation rates of prodelta sediments at both sites were
nearly equal. On the other hand, delta front deposits
in HQ98 are thicker than in CM97. Subtidal flat
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Fig. 6. Stratigraphy of a longitudinal cross section Ž X–Y .. The location is shown in Fig. 1. Each unit is described in the text and
summarized in more detail in Fig. 3. Isochron lines are based on 14 C dates and accumulation curves shown in Fig. 5. The altitude of each
facies in the CM97 site is lower than that of present, which probably resulted from sediment compaction. The data for resent sedimentary
environment of the Changjiang delta are from Department of Marine Geology, Tongji University Ž1975., Li Ž1986., and Li et al. Ž2000b..
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Fig. 7. Comparative interpretations of the sedimentary facies of the delta deposits ŽLi et al., 1979..

sediments do not show substantial differences in
thickness among the three cores.
The altitude of the top of the upper intertidal flat
facies decreased seaward from 4.8 m at HQ98 to 2.4
m at JS98 to 0.1 m at CM97. This level must be
lower than the high-tide level, and two different
explanations for this phenomenon are possible. The
sea level could have been higher than the present
level during the mid-Holocene, falling slightly since
then. The other possible explanation is that the tidal
range has become smaller because of the infilling of
the funnel-shaped bay caused by the progradation of
the Changjiang delta. However, the amplitude of the
tidal range or of tidal influence has not changed
greatly because the total thickness of the intertidal
and subtidal flat sediments was almost the same
among the three sites. Therefore, a fall in sea level
since the mid-Holocene caused by hydro-isostasy
after deglaciation is a better explanation ŽNakada et
al., 1991.. The difference in sea-level curves obtained in the coastal area of the south part of the
Changjiang delta ŽChen and Stanley, 1998. might
also result from the effect of hydro-isostasy on different locations in these areas.
5.2. Delta progradation rates
The delta front has prograded more than 250 km
since 6000 years BP at an average rate of about 50
kmrkyear. However, the rate was not constant, and
changed abruptly in the late Holocene. The progradation rate increased suddenly about 2000 years BP,
when it went from 38 to 80 kmrkyear ŽFigs. 6 and
8a.. This change to a rapid progradation rate can be
correlated with the active extension of the subaerial
delta plain described by Wang et al. Ž1981. ŽFig. 8b..

The rapid growth of the southern part of the subaerial delta, where cheniers have developed, probably occurred at the same time ŽFig. 8c, d. ŽWang et
al., 1981; Chen, 1996, 1998; Chen et al., 1985a.. The
increase of progradation rates would reflect the
change in sediment discharge to the lower reaches
and the delta area because deltaic deposits show little
variation in thickness in the longitudinal profile.
Therefore, sediment discharge in the lower reaches
after 2000 years BP must have been almost double
the amount of discharge before 2000 years BP.
The shoreline at the river mouth was more of a
funnel or estuarine shape around 2000 or 3000 years
BP than now ŽChen et al., 1985a.. Thus, the direction of progradation after about 2000 years BP might
not have been regular, but could have changed from
eastward to southeastward because of Ž1. the Coriolis effect ŽLi and Li, 1983.; Ž2. subsidence near the
present river mouth ŽStanley and Chen, 1993; Chen
and Stanley, 1995.; Ž3. the influence of longshore
currents, or any combination of these influence. If
the principal direction of progradation shifted from
eastward to southeastward, recent sediment discharge
to the lower reaches and delta area must be much
larger than the above estimate.
Several causes are considered for the active
progradation. An increase in sediment production in
the drainage basin could have occurred due to
widespread human activities ŽChen et al., 1985a..
First, rice domestication had already begun along the
middle reaches in the early Holocene ŽZhao, 1998..
The pollen record from Poyang Lake in the middle
reaches suggests that human-induced vegetational
change and the expansion of intensive rice agriculture into the dryland forests had occurred after about
2000 years BP ŽJiang and Piperno, 1999.. Furthermore, Jarvis Ž1993. has reported that human distur-
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Fig. 8. Progradation rates of the Changjiang delta and the middle part of the Jiangsu coast, north of the Changjiang delta. Data are compiled
from Wang et al. Ž1981., Yu Ž1985., and Chen Ž1998.. Žb. and Žc. are represented by dark shaded zone because Wang et al. Ž1981. did not
show exact location of their projection lines.

bance increased in Sichuan Province located in the
upper reaches of the river after about 1000 years BP.
Therefore, active human influence could have increased sediment production in the drainage basin
after about 2000 years BP. In China, extensive agri-

cultural use of the loess plateau within the Yellow
River drainage basin has also resulted in significant
increase in sediment discharge to the ocean after
about 200 BC ŽRen and Shi, 1986; Milliman et al.,
1987; Saito et al., 2001..
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The other possible cause is a relative decrease in
deposition in the middle reaches related to increased
river-channel stability. The middle reaches of the
Changjiang extend 927 km from Yichang to Hukou
and are characterized by extensive flood plains and a
large number of natural lakes, such as Dongting and
Poyang Lakes. The longitudinal gradient of the river
bed in the middle reaches is low, with a mean value
of approximately 0.00003 ŽChen, 1996.. Even now,
the middle reaches are subject to heavy flooding
frequent during the rainy season, and about 20% of
the sediment discharge measured at Yichang station
is deposited in Dongting Lake, located downstream
from the station ŽShi et al., 1985.. Chen et al. Ž2001.
also demonstrates that at least one-third of the sediment load that passes through the station is trapped
in the middle reaches. It is possible that climatic
cooling after the mid-Holocene ŽWinkler and Wang,
1993. and human activity, such as dike construction,
might have decreased the flooding in the middle
reaches, resulting in relative increase in sediment
discharge to the delta area.
The shift of the mouth of the Yellow River did
not directly influence this phenomenon because from
AD 1128 to 1855, the Yellow River emptied into the
Yellow Sea in Jiangsu Province, about 300 km north
of the present Changjiang River mouth. Progradation
rates on the coastal plain of Jiangsu Province clearly
increased during the last 1000 years, related to the
sediment supply from the old Yellow River ŽYu,
1985. ŽFig. 8e.. As the rapid progradation of the
Changjiang delta occurred about 1000 years before
the Yellow River course shift, the sediment supply
from the Yellow River was not a direct cause of that
change.

6. Conclusions
Three radiocarbon-dated borings clarify the sediment characteristics and architecture of the
Changjiang River delta in detail and show the subaqueous delta progradation quantitatively. The main
results of this study are as follows.
Ž1. The delta succession was classified into five
facies, which were interpreted as prodelta, delta front,
subtidal to lower intertidal flat, upper intertidal flat,
and surface soil, in ascending order. The prodelta to

delta front facies show an upward-coarsening succession, which was covered by an upward-fining succession from the uppermost part of the delta front to
the surface soil.
Ž2. Very thinly interbedded to thinly interlaminated sand and mud Žsand–mud couplets. and bidirectional ripple laminations occur commonly in the
deltaic sediments, resulting from strong tidal influence.
Ž3. Sediment accumulation rate was about 1.1
mrkyear in prodelta sediments, but ) 3.5 mrkyear
in the delta front to lower intertidal to subtidal flat
sediments.
Ž4. Delta progradation had already begun at 6000
years BP. Although the average rate for the last 5000
years was about 50 kmrkyear, progradation rate
increased abruptly from 38 to 80 kmrkyear after
about 2000 years BP. Possible causes are increase in
sediment production in the drainage basin due to the
widespread human influence andror the relative decrease in deposition in the middle reaches related to
increased river-channel stability.
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